
)f your uwii tbeorv. for such a beautiful. happy, Ihave corne te our notite of fathers ana mothers
peaceful face, it bas boum my god -fortutl net of ten
0 eoe. ' Truly, ic did oua gond te look ab lier.

Rambles among oui' Missions.

Jui3t like ail other good thinge the novel and ini-
tnresting experience of a firat ride in a Jinrikisha
speedily carne te an end, and we were-eet down at
the railway dtation where we boarded the train for
Tokyo. A short mun of forty five minutes along the
bay. brilliant witli ite thousand refiectcd Iights,
past fields prepared for rice sowing, and quaint
litttle villages brought us to, the Shimbashi station
at -IO>kyo.

From the moment of our landing in Japan now
surprises met us a', every turn. Now, we are in,
.thp mnidsb of a real native city, and like the un-folding-of a panorama, the scenes of doniestic and-
commnercial life are presented to ur curions eyes
as wve pass along tho narrow, crooked streets. Doli-
like shops, whose occupants seem, happy and con-
tented i their various occupations, lime the road-
-way on either sido, and liko the ever changing
variety of the kaleidoscope, delight follows delight
until we reacli the Jo Gakko whichi we have tmav-
el!ed se far te see. flore wve receive such a greot-
ing!-and as our frionds of the school gather round
to bid us welcorne, it seems tu us the climax cf ail
the pleasurable experieuîces of the day.

The influence of the Womnan's Missionary Socie-
ty for gond, is already whispered ini Jupanj but
who oaa tell of the wonderous resuits as its gradu.
ates go out, nome to help in other stations, corne to
home.s cf their own, but ail tu nianifest the benefit
of tho training receivod, The girls sehlin
Tokyo, je f nlly equipped, furnishing two, courses
for graduation boside which, the girls are instruot-
ed in sewing and emnbreidery that on leaving the
school they may be self-supporting. There are, at
present, about seventy boarders, and co cf the
niost encouraging features cf the work lies in t'he
fact, that the girls edae.ited hero ini very nxnny
instances receive Christ rate, their hearts, se the
god work extonds in an ever wideuing circle
beyond the walls cf the Jo Gaikou. Twventy cf the
girls are teachers in the varions Sunday ecliole
rciýchiug three hundred and fifty children.

Tho ]Ning's Daughitera are engaged in a ineet
-rnmondnblle work, zand iany touchingr scenes,
co ild be toid cf hoiv theyhîavegatheredlittlo uncared'
f ), and unpr-)tq-t-d children, into the sohool which
thu.Y support DY' their own, contributions. They

khoîul ni'thes n tin!.«, and inuny instances

having been led to Christ through the instruinen-
taliby cf these cbildron. The momnbers of thiB
sooiety trnly go about doing good, fecding ýtho
huingry, clothing the naked, and visiting the sick,
'for love cf Hum whoe aid: Inasmuch an ye have
doue iL unto oe of tho lest cf these my brethren,
ye have done-iL utntcj me." Turs RvAmBLE.

HeIp One Another.
SHRelp ene another,' the snowlikes said,
As they cuddled down in their fleecy bed;
"4Oîîe of ne here %wculd, net be feit,
One cf us here would qnickly'nielt;
.But l'Il help you and yen hoip me,-
4d thon what a big white drift we'IJ. see."

"Help oe another," the mimple spray
Said te hie feliow leaves oe day;
"'The sur. would wither ne haro alone,
Long onough ere Lthe day is gone;
But l'Il help yen and you help me,
And then w hat a splendid ehade there'll be.
"Hiep oe another," the dewdrop criad,
Seeing another drop Close tu iLs side;
'Thie warm, south breeze would dry nie away,
And 1 wouli be gene ore noon to-day;
But 1Iil help yen and you help, me,
Aud ive'll niake a brook and rua o Lthe sea."

'<Halp one another,> a grain cf sand
Ssid to anotber grain juet at band;
"The wiind mmy carry me over the e,
And thein-oh, wlmat will beceune cf me!
But corne, iny brother, give nme yonr band,
We'll bnild a inountain, and there we'il stand.''

"'Help onme amothar," a penny said
To a fellow penny, round and red;
"'Nobody cares for me alone,
.Nobodiy-il care when 1 amn gone;
But mve Ul stick together and grow, in tirne,
To a nickie, or even.za.eilver dine.'-'

"'Help oea another,' 1 hear Ltme dunes
Whisper, beneath the ringing chumes;
"4Wa're only little folks, but yen know.
Little folks soinetimes maka a show.
Tan cf us, if mv're goodl and pure,
Equal a big, round dollar, sure."

And se the snowflakes grew te drifts;
The grin cf sand, te, niutains;
The fbavies become a pleasant shade;
The dewdrops fed thme fountains;
The pennies grew tO silver dimes;
The dirnes te dollars, brothers;
Anmd happy oilidren send a gift
Te Ibe&s the lives cf others.

-ldapte..

"The gifts and prayers cf Lime children.
Gat.hered inono strong band,

Conld conquer time wvorld for Jes
AXnd iiimkc it a Ikly L-ind."
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